
      Lithuanian Open Indoor Archery Championship 

March 23th -24th, 2019 

Utenos daugiafunkcis sporto centras (K.Donelaičio st. 38, Utena) 

Championship organized according to LLF regulations and WA rules 

Competition rating – 500 points 

 

Program of the competition 

 

Saturday (23th march)  

Adult groups 

09:00-09:30 Registration, equipment inspection 

09:30-10:00 Official practice  

10:00-10:15 Opening ceremony  

10:15-13:30 Qualification round  

13:30-14:00 Break  

14:00-16:00 Team elimination and finals round 

16:00-20:00 Individual elimination and finals round 
20:30- Award ceremony 

 

 

Sunday (24th march)  

Master, junior, cadet and cub groups 

09:00-09:30 Registration, equipment inspection 

09:30-10:00 Official practice  

10:00-10:15 Opening ceremony   

10:15-13:30 Qualification round  

13:30-14:00 Break 

14:00-17:30 Individual elimination and finals round 

17:30- Award ceremony

The competition program is subject to changes according to the number of participants. 

Bow types: 

- Recurve 

- Compound 

- Barebow 

- Longbow and Historical 

 

Age groups: 

- Men, women 

- Master men, master women 

- Junior men, junior women 

- Cadet men, cadet women 

- Cub men, cub women 

 

At least two archers must be registered in a group for the group to be valid in Lithuanian Championship. In case there is only 
one athlete in a group, this athlete becomes the winner of the championship, but does not acquire the title of the champion. 
Lithuanian athlete with the highest final ranking in a group becomes Lithuanian Champion. The teams are combined of three 
athletes of the same sex, from the same bow division and the same club. All athletes must wear sports or club costumes and 
sports shoes. It is strictly forbidden to consume alcohol or be under effect of alcohol and similar substances. Each athlete is 
responsible for their own meal as well as health and accident insurance. All questions are solved according to WA rules. The 
final decisions are made by the Director of Shooting, Chairman of Judges, organizers' representative and LLF delegate 
together.   

 

Registration 

Registration for all participants - www.ulk.lt 
Registration deadline - 17th march. The number of participants is limited.  

Entry fee - 15 € for men and women; 10 € for master, junior, cadet and cub.  

Master, junior, cadet and cub also willing to enter the adult (men, women) group would pay 15 € for both days. Late 

registration 25 EUR. Registration will be complete and considered final when a bank transaction is received. 

The bank transaction has to be made to: 

Name of recipient: Utenos Lankininkų klubas” 

Company code: 302305078 

IBAN: LT90 7300 0101 1389 8164 

SWIFT/BIC: HABALT22  

Explanation: Entry fee for ARCHER’S NAME OR NAMES 
 

 
Contact person - Marius Grigaravičius +370 659 48051 marius.grigaravicius@gmail.com 

http://ulk.lt/atviras-lietuvos-saudymo-is-lanko-uzdarose-patalpose-cempionatas-2019/

